
THE CHAUTAUQUANS.

Interest in the Meeting Increas-
... ing as It Progresses.

Lecture on Horse Mythology and Its Re-
lation to the Present

Religion, Customs and Songs of the Scan-
dinavians-Story of Siegfried and Bryn-

bllda—Lectures—Readings.

Pacific Grove, July 7, 1690.—Mi5s Anna
Cronhjeim Wallberg of Stockholm, Sweden,

lectured before the Cbautauquans this morn-
ing on "Norse Mythology." The lecture

\u25a0 was preceded by the singing of Chautauqua

songs under the direction of J. J. Morris.

Miss Rohlinda M.Kline of San Fraacisco
accompanied the singing on the piano.

After a prayer by Rev. Dr. Heacock the
President, Rev. Dr. Hirst introduced the
lecturer. ln 18S7, said she, a statue
was erected inBoston in recognition of the
fact that the real discoverer of America
was a Norseman. When Americans study

.Norse mythology they are studying the re-

ligion of their ancestors. Everywhere in
history we discover a tendency to reward

heroic actions by terming their heroes gods
. and -gods. The numerous gods and

goddesses of the Norsemen were referred
to, and the corresponding representatives

of some of them in the Roman mythology

were named. Death was held by the

Norsemen to be a passing into a bet-
ter life, which was real, as distin-
guished from the shadowy existence
alter death of tha Gieek mythology.
Odin and other gods were represented by

wooden images, and animals and some-

times human beings were sacrificed tothem.
The customs of the Scandinavians were
dwelt upon, and itwas easy for those in the
audience to trace resemblances between the
institutions of these people and some of
:those of the present day inEngland and
America.

\u25a0 The story of Siegfried and Brynhllda, on
. which four of Wagner's operas are founded,

was told by the lecturer. Brynhilda repre-
sents the truest type of womanhood. One

: of the songs of the early Scandinavians,

which is popular among them at the present
day, was sung by the lady. '1he lecture was
listened to closely and enjoyed by a large

:audience.
lv the afternoon Professor Virgil A.

Finckley of the College of Music of Cincin-
nati gave an entertainment styled, "Au
Hour With James YY*hitcomb Riley,'' which
comprised the following features: "l'oople

With Whom I've Smiled," a reading from
Marshall Wilder; "Philosophic Farmer," a

'character sketch by Professor Finckley;
"The Archbishop and GilBias." by Oliver
Wendell Holmes; "The Elf Child" and
"Frost on the Punkin," by J. W.Riley;
"The Dumb Savior," a blank verse adapta-

tion from the prose of Mary E. Bryan; a
dialect selection, "Sunday Fishiir," from
"Harper's Magazine"; "Spanish Duel," a
combination of dialect, impersonation and
description, by J. 11. Waller; "Grand-
father's Grief," a pathetic selection from
Riley; "ALiterary Nightmare," by Murk
Twain. Miss Abbie L. Cudle recited
"Down at the Capital." by Riley. -Miss
Jessica Calhoun gave as a recitation the
courtship scene between King Henry of
England and Queen Catherine of France.
Professor Finckley has made a decided hit
as an elocutionist and humorist.
In the evening William Jackson Arm-

strong lectured on "Russia and the Ni-
hilists."

Professor S. D. Waterman, principal of
the Stockton High School, and D. K.
Trask, formerly of the Stockton Business
College, are conducting the Chautauoua
School of Methods and Review, which
opened July Ist and willclose August 23d.
The course of study Includes all branches
taught in the public schools of the State.

JOHN DRISCOLL'S DEATH.

A Sacramento Bey One cf the Victims of a
8.-'iit Ace _.__'. in the Arctic.

Sacramento, July 7.—Yesterday John
Driscoll, of the firm of Root, Nelson &Co.,
received a letter from Captain U. U. Bod-
fish of the steamer M. D. Hume, conveying
the sad news of the death of a son, John
Driscoll Jr. The young man sailed some
time inApril for a tour of the Arctic. The
letter is' dated Oonalaska, May 18th, and
states that on the day before young Dris-'
coll had accompanied a party on a codfish-
ingexpedition. Tho boat was running be-
fore the wind when suddenly the sail jibed,
the boat capsized and the occupants were
thrown into the cold waters of the north-

•\u25a0 crn sea. Several of the men wero drowned
outright, but Driscoll and others clung
to the boat, and after being in the water'

five Injurs, the survivors wero rescued and
taken on board a steamer. Young Dris-
coll was very weak and died in the mate's
arms an hour after reaching the ship. One
other of those taken from the capsized boat
also died in a short time. The bodies re-
covered were taken to land aud buried, the
graves being marked with the names of the
dead. Mr. and Mrs. Driscoll are heart-
broken over the news. They went to San
Francisco this afternoon to make arrange-
ments for having the body brought to Sac-'
ramento for interment. Deceased was'
nineteen years of age at the time of his

death. He was a bright, manly boy and
had many friends among the people of this
city.

A BREAK AT PRICES' LAKE.

A "Wall of Water Th;r:y Feet High and One
Hundred Feet Wide.

____, July 7.—Price's Lake broke
loose last night at _:1_ o'clock, sweeping
trees, rocks aud deposits of earth before it.
Huge bowlders were thrown 100 feet out of
the path of the flood. The water was 30
feet high and 100 feet wide. Three men
\u25a0aw the water coming and rushed down the
rocky ravine for life. Points of rock jut-
ting out from the side of the ravine caught
the debris, piling It up behind for some
distance. Finally it broke loose with a
frightful roar, leaping 200 feet, and carry-
ing the flume clear into the fields two miles
away. The temporary stopping of the wa-
ter saved the men's lives, but caused itto
rush withdouble fury when t'je crash came.
Sand was piled up on the Virginia and
Truckee railroad-track, delaying the light-
ning passenger-tiain fifteen hours. The
water passed into Washoe Lake, doing no
further damage.

SNOW-SHED BURNED.

A Stretch cf Two Hundred ani Fif'y Fee;

Rear th. Summit Destroyed.
Sacramento, July 7.—Fate seems to be

•gainst the snow-sheds. Yesterday after-
noon a stretch of 230 feet of shed was de-
stroyed by fire at Strongs Canyon, near the
Summit. There was some talk last year, in
view of the improved appliances for hand-
ling siiow, of abolishing the sheds entirely,
but it is said that Huntington protested.
Several sections of sheds have been recently
demolished by derailed trains, and the
heavy siege of last winter made necessary
an enormous and expensive lot of repair
work. As the point of yesterday's fire is
one of the worst on the

"
bill

"
for snow

the burned shed will undoubtedly be
promptly rebuilt.

OUTRAGE ON CHINESE.

Three Desperate Hoodlums Bob the Mongols
and Barn Th ir Hen c.

Jeffekson (Oregon), July 7.—Last night
three men entered the Chineso section-
bouse at this place and held the Chinamen
outside at the point of the revolver while
twomen searched the house for money.
They secured about 8300, and then poured
coal-oil on the floor and fired the house,
holding the Chinamen until the fire was
under good headway. The men then es-
caped, but the Chinese recognized them as
three town hoodlums and swore out war-
rants, and the men are now under arrest. .

STATE CONVENTION.

Bscrtmen'o Will Receive the Rspa.'.ic .n Eel-
. .estet in Grand Style.

Saobamento, July The committee In
charge of arrangements for the Republi-
can State Convention to be held in this
city August next met to-night, and the In-
dications are that the delegates will be
treated quite royally. The decorations and
comforts of the Capitol, where the conven-
tion willbe held, willbo elaborate, and tbe

intentions are to provide the delegates with
a handsome and valuable souvenir in the
shape of a pamphlet of election statistics,
now being compiled by Secretary Step-
pacher of the Republican State Central
Committee. Itwas reported at the meet-
ing that the Southern Pacific Company
would carry delegates from any and all
parts of the State at half-rates.

SACRAMENTO.

A Republican Club Organized— The Sacra-
mento Club and Coughlin.

Sacr.-___.xto. July 7.—A Republican
Club was organized to-night by the elec-
tion of John Weil, President; F. F. Teb-
bets, First Vice-President; Howe Bidwell.
Sejjnd Vice-President; Secretaries— lsaac
Joseph, C. W. Baker and Frank Hick-
man; Theodore Deming, Treasurer. Di-
rectors—A. A. Van Voorliles, W.
D. Stalker, F. L. Atkinson, H. W.
Johnson and W. A. Sherbern. Articles of
incorporation were signed and willbe filed
to-morrow. The object of the club is to
advance the interests of tlie Republican
party in Sacramento. It is not intended
for the coming campaign, but the inten-
tion is to make it a permanent organization
such as the Union League, the Iroquois
Club and similar organizations.

The following resolution was adopted:
Whkkkas, It has been publiclystated that the

primary purpose of this organization is to defeat
lou. I.claud Stanford In his aspirations to suc-

ceed himself as Senator of the Untied Stales
for Calitoinla, and, whereas, we, as
Republicans of Sacramento City, recognize
InSenator Stanford a distinguished representa-
tive ol the principles of the Republican party, a
tiled and Hue tneiid ot labor, wliose Iluelltynas
been tested and is current history annum the
aitlsaus and laborers of Saciaiuento City, there-
fore be it

Reaolvcd, That we repudiate the suggestion
publiclymade that this organization Is Intended
or was formed to be used In any way to defeat
Ihe aspirations of Leland Stanford for re-elec-
lion to Hie .senate of Ihe United States, and we
pledge -elves to do all In our Doner to assist
lvthe rc-elecliou of Leland Stanford to succeed

sell.
The Sacramento base-ball managers say

they do not propose to enter into any more
controversy in regard to the question a. to
what club owns Coughliu, but will con-
tinue to claim him until San Francisco's
manager can produce a telegram In which
he wired Coughlin, accepting his terms and
show that it is dated earlier than the "ac-
ceptance" which the Sacramento owners
wired. They do not believe that Finn can
do this.

PORTLAND NOTES.

Election of Railroad Cffiria'.s-Ihe Improve-
ment Ccmpanv El.cti.n.

Portland, July 7.—The Northern Pacific
Terminal Company of Oregon met to-day

r.nd completed its organization by the elec-
tion of the followingofficers: Henry Failing,
President; C. A. Vice-President: Jos.
Simon, Secretary; General Executive Com-
mittee—C. P. Huntington for the Southern
Pacific Com pan v, G. A. Lane of Boston for
the Union Pacific, and James B. Williams
of New York for the Northern Pacific.

The Oregon Improvement Company reor-
ganized to-day by the election of the follow-
ing officers: Llijah Smith, President; C.
A. Di'lph, Vice-President; W. T. Wallace,
Secretary; Rosweil W. Smith, Treasurer
and Assistant Secretary.

The Oregon Transcontinental Company
to-day re-elected Henry Villard,President;
Colgate Hnyt, Vice-President; Paul Sehultz,
Second Vice-President; T. H. Tyndale,
Secretary and Assistant Treasurer; George
A. Lades, Treasuier and Assistant Secre-
tary. .

THE STATE LIBRARY.

Called Meeting of Ttusteei to Consider Pro-
posed Rules Postponed.

Sacramento, July 7.—There was to have
been a meeting of the Trustees of the State
Library on Saturday last, but there was not
a quorum present, and the meeting was de-
ferred until this morning. At that time
the meeting was postponed tor one month
in deference to Librarian Perkins, who is
not in the city. The object of the meeting
was to consider certain rules proposed by
Director Green, the purpose of which is to
prevent the State Library from becoming a
circulating library.

SENTENCE DAY AT NAPA.—
*"——

Stag .-Robbers Given a Ten Years' Term in Ssn
Quentin.

Napa, July 7.—ln the Superior Court
James Birk and Joseph Mooney were ar-
raigned, charged withihighway robbery fur
holding up the Harbin Springs stage on
June 26th. They pleaded guilty and were

sentenced to ten years ea liin San Quentin.
August Thormas also pleaded guilty to
horse stealing and was sentenced to three
years in San Quentin, and Charles A. Goo?,
an old war veteran, pleaded guilty to grand
larceny and was sent to Sau Quentin for
three years.

Fire st Sanger.

Fresno, July 7.—A fire at Sanger last
night destroyed the Wood & Koon build-
ing, the property of J. N. Pattison. The
building contained two saloons and a res-
taurant. The origin of the fire 13 not
known. The losses are: J. N. Pattison.
buildings, 82000; Wood & Koon, saloon,
stock and fixtures, 8500; Johnson & Moss-
berger, restaurant, 8500; R. P. Lewis, sa-
loon, 8400; partially covered by insurance.

Chinaman Killed by a Locomotive.
Sacramento, July 7.—This morning at

11o'clock a Chinaman was killed by an out-
going train near Guthries Station. The
Mongolian was walking along the track and
paid no attention to tho warning whistle of
the approaching engine. He was struck by
the locomotive and almost instantly killed.
Coroner Clark took charge of tho remains.

Police Commissioners R eappointed.
Sacramento, July 7.—Governor Water-

man has reappointed William Alvord, R. P.
Hammond and Robert J. Tobin Police Com-
missioners for San Francisco.

Sonoma County Assessment Roll.
Sonoma, July 7.—Tho completed assess-

ment rollof this county to-day gives 82,890,-
--730, an increase over last year of 8105,010.

EASTERN TRACKS.

Records Broken at Washington Park.
Brighton Beach and Guttenburg Races.

Wasuixgtos Park, July 7.—Following

are the results of to-day's races:
The first race, for two-year-olds, three-

quarters of a mile. Chimes won, Kingman
second, Dickerson third. Time, 1:13%.

The second race, for three-year-olds, one
mile, Clio won, Chapman second, Dr. Nave
third. Time, 1:43%.

The third race, three furlongs, Ormie
won 2:30%, breaking the record of Tri-
boulat, at S.tu Francisco in 1888, and that
of Richmond at Sheepshe-id in the same
year, by three-quarters of a second, Hypo-
crite second, Outbound third.

The fourth race, one ami a sixteenth
miles (for all ages), Long Shot won. Dyer
second, Etruria third. Time, 1:49)4.

The fifthrace, one and a Sixteenth miles
(for all ages), McMurtry won. Tenacity
second, Bonalatta third. Time, 1:47.

The sixth race, for three-year-old and up-
ward, one and three-sixteenth miles, Wood-
craft won, Lottie S second, Kaloolah third.
Time, 2:(_

AtBrighton Beach.
New York, July 7.—The races at Brighton

Beach resulted as follows:
First race, three-quarters of a mile, Bus-

teed won, Rafter second, Prince Howard
third. Time, 1:16%.

Second race (selling), one mile, Insignia
Chief won, Repent second, John Atwood
third. Time, 1:44.

Third race, two-year-olds, five-eighths of
a mile. E. Blossom won, Bellone second,
Lepauto third. Time, 1:04%.

Fourth race (handicap), one and a quarter
miles. Badge won, Fordliam second. Bar-
rister third. Time, 2:0..

AtGult.nlorg.
Guttenbu no (N. J.), July 7.— First race,

purse $400, selling, five-eighths of a mile,
Romance won, Carlow second, LillieD
third. Time, 1:03.

Second race, three-year-olds, three-fourths
of a mile. Grade M won, lago second,
Australitz third. Time, 1:14%.

Third race (selling) one mile, Jennie Mc-
Farland won. Clay Stockton second, Pall
Mallthird. Time, 1:45..

Fourth race (selling) five-eighths of a mile,
Jim Gray won, Blanche second, Lomax
third. Time, 10:2%.

Ex-Treasurer Archer Sentenced.
Baltimore, July 7.—Ex-State Treasurer

Archer to-day pleaded guilty to the charge
of embezzlement of funds of the State and
was sentenced to five years in the Peniten-
tiary. \u25a0.

A Mine Explosion.
Pittsburg, July 7.— By an explosion of

firedamp In the Suckerville mines, near
Rankin .Station, this morning, five miners
were seriously but not fatally Injured.

851. Inches of advertisement! InSunday's
CALL. More than inany other citypalter.

THE THEATRES.

"Captain Swift" Finds Swift
Recognition at the Baldwin.

"MyBest Friend" at the Alcasar— Production

of "Indigo" at the Tivoli-BaiineM
at tha Other Houses.

Mr. K. Haddon Chambers' play, "Cap-
tain Swift," as presented to a large and
fashionable audience at the Baldwin last
evening, may be called a good piece of
work made out ot flimsy material. A
Queensland bushranger, with a price
set on his head, escapes from the col-
onies to England with a vague desire
to lead a better life, and essays to go
so under the name of Mr. Wilding. Chance
throws him in the way of the Seabrooke
family; that chance being the saving of
the life of Seabrooke pere, imperiled by
runaway horses. He meets his fate here.
Mrs. Seabrooke proves to be his mother,
previous to her wedding Mr. Seabrooke.
He is illegitimate. The situation is com-
plicated by his

'
falling in love with

Stella Darbisher.l Mrs. Seabrooke's niece
aud ward ; also by the unex-
pected presence in the house* of Mr.
Gardner, a Queensland squatter, who
had encountered Captain Swift in the
pursuit of his business, in the colony, and
knew he aud Wilding were one aud the
same person, but discreetly holds his
tongue. Mr. Seabrooke's butler, Marshall,
dropped, as well, on the fact that Wilding
was tho illegitimate who had been. cast
adrift on the world, hates him and is de-
termined to hunt him to the death. As the
difficulties of his position thicken around
Wilding, alias Marshall, alias Captain
Swift in the last act, he meets them by
committing suicide. This is a rough-cast
version of the plot.

IX ITS EVOLUTION
The company did some exemplary work.
We had in Mr. Maurice Barrymore, the
disguised Captain Swift, a fine specimen of
strong and picturesque acting. He ran the
gauntlet ofsuspicion and distrust while a
guest of the Seabrooke family, both at the
town house, London, and Fernshawe, the
country house, with admirable sang-froid,
with ouly one outcropping ofa rough touch
of the bush, and that was in the
interview in the second act with Marshall,
the butler, when the latter charged home
on him by undeniable proofs his identity.
It was a very vigorous scene, in which
Wilding forgot himself for the nonce and
sought to throttle Marshall. This part (tlio
butler) was sustained by that very com-
petent actor, Mr. J. 11. Stoddart Itmay
be called somewhat below his range, but he
put a great deal of life and color in it. Mr.
SeaOrooke, played by Mr. Frederic Robin-
son, a country gentleman, purblind
aud approaching senility, is admira-
ble as a character sketch. Harry
Seabrooke, his son (Mr. Henry Woodruff),
is a sort of vealy part. He quarrels with
Wilding, because when he first saw the
man he disliked him, and, secondly, be-
cause ihe Queenslander falls in love with
Stella, as one of the steps toward a re-
formed life, and Master Harry had already
a tenderness in that quarter. Woodruff
makes a very cood personation of an im-
pulsive, inexperienced boy. Mr. E. M.
Holland's Gardener, a Queensland squatter,
known to the Seabrookt-sfrom early life, is,
by all odds, the best carried personation in
the cast. The playwright has bestowed
more than ordinary pains in elaborating
the character, and the actor who is inter-
preting his ideas at present meets the
author more than half way.

THE LADIES IN THE CAST
Made a deep impression on the audience.
The scene where Mrs. Seabrooke (Miss Ada
Dyns) confesses her early fault, ou her
knees before her forsaken son, was the
most effective in the many telling bits that
occur in the course of the piece. Jliss
Dyas is an actress that rivets one's atten-
tion instantly by the complete grasp she
has of tho subject, and the nicety
and finish of the detail with which she
treats it. Miss Nannie. Craddock as
Stella, Jliss Maud Harrison as Ma-
bel Seabrooke, and Jlrs. E. I. Phillips,
as Lady Staunton (an admirer and friend of
the family), had not much to do in their re-
spective assignments, but the slight demand
made upon them was neatly and promptly
met. Tho scene between Wilding (Barry-
more) and his mother (Miss Ada Dyas) led
to the curtain being raised lor three recalls,
It was a deserved compliment But it
would seem all the members of this capable
company are on the best terms with the
audience, as each, on entrance, was received
withcontinued applause. "Captain Swift"
willbe repeated this evening.

THE AUDIENCE.

A I'.nllii-i.t Aafcemblacß and a Crowded
Bona*.

Although Dearly all society ls out of
town, itseemed that many members of the
local 400 had come home for the first night
of the Palmer Madison-square Theater
Company at tho Baldwin. For the audience
at that theater was really a remarkable one
for the summer season— remarkable in the
number of prominent people present, while
itlacked nothing of the sparkle and warmth
of a fashionable winter house.

The management had added some floral
ornament to the stage to enhance its beau-
tifulappearance. Two floral shields were
placed in front, one at each end of the foot-
lights, with the word "Welcome" in flow-
ers. They were the offerings of old admir-
ers of the company and eminently appro-
priate welcomes in California's choicest
blossoms.

But ornament of any kind upon the stage
appeared wholly unnecessary in the pres-
ence of the picturesque and magnificent
scenic effects and the rich and costly fur-
nishings and settings, all of which invoked
applause as the curtain raised before each
act. The costumes of the ladies, too, were
quite beautiful and many really artistic
fantastic draperies in neutral tinted silks
of rare quality added materially to that
beauty and grace which was characteristic
of the whole production.

Every seat in the house was sold before
the orchestra had finished playing the over-
ture, "Stradeila," by Flotow. Au audience,
appreciative and also representative of
youth, beauty aud fashion, had assembled
to enjoy an evening with the famous play-
ers. The summer girl was forgotten for the
nonce iv her conventional theater apparel,
and diamonds had been taken from their
receptacles without a suspicion of timidity.
Vet, the most striking feature was the groat
profusion of bouquets, with a fragrance
that rilled the whole interior. Willi naive
coyness they rested on nearly every breast,
and smiling them was the glitter of jewels.

The actors were presented with several
floral pieces, but Miss Nannie Craduock of
Oakland (Stella Darbisber 111 the play) was
the recipient of nn astonishing abundance
of tributes in flowers from her old-time
friends. Allmanners of most beautiful de-
signs in roses and rare blossom*, most of
which were Calitornian, were passed over
the footlights between the acts to the young
actiess, while the audience greeted her with
round after round of ringing applause.
Her own people were present ina box dur-
ing the ovation.

FIKST-NHi.ITERS.

Some of the Loral Four Hundred Who
Were There.

In the boxes were :
Box I—Judge J. il.Craddock of Marys-

ville, Mrs. Craddock, the Misses Mattie and
Mary Craddock of Oakland, parents and
sisters of Miss Nannie Craddock of the Pal-
mer Madison-square Company, wbo was
one of the stars of the evening; also Miss
Georgie B. Stacy of Oakland.

Box 2—D. J. Murphy, F. R. Webster,
Austin Tubbs, D. B. Gillette.

Box 3—E. J. Baldwin, the Misses Anita
and Bertha Baldwin, Mrs. Frona E. Waite,
Miss Waite, Baroness yon Wrede, Kuhne
Beveridge aud daughter.

Box 4— Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Emeric and
party.

Box s— Dr. and Jlrs. JI. Regeusberger,
Miss Mamie Deane, Peter Robinson.

In the orchestra was a party chaperoned
by Mrs. Colonel Logan, and among whom
were Miss Ida Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hobson, Harry A. Maun, John Scott
Wilson, W. H. Martin and Mrs. Florence

Kenny.
Among the audience were seen :
Cary Friedlander, Colin M. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. 1.. S. B. Sawyer, Jlr. and Mrs.
Solomon Levy, William M. Shawham, Dr.
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Roseiistirn, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Bandman, Miss Tonic
Baudman, Mrs. H. I. Isaacs, Miss H. S.
Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Morgaustern,
R. W. JlacFarland, Mrs. Henrietta Need-
man, Bernard G. Morgan Mr. and
Jlrs. M. Greenberg, Hugh Hume, • Mar-
cus M. Henry, Thomas T. Dargie \u25a0\u25a0 of
Oakland, Dr. William A. Hodgdon,
Mr. and Mrs. Remand Schweitzer, Mr. and
Jlrs. C. A. Low, W. R. Melville,Mr.and
Mrs. J. P. Le Count, A. Goodheart, Adolph
Hirschman, John Quincy Adams, Miss
Gwin, W. J. Goegan, Frank Fletcher, Miss
G. Wilinnt, Dr. Wm. E. Reardon, Dr. d'An-
cona, Dr. \u25a0L. Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Sachs, J, M. Goewey, Mr.
and , Mrs. _>.: D. Sherman, Miss
Sherman, Jlr. and Mrs. Coughlin, Hon.
James Thompson, \u25a0'-. Daniel- JleCullough,

Mr.and Mr!.'M. R. Greensfelder, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Prager, W. E. Brown, Mr.

-
and

Mrs. Isadore Burns, Mrs. J. H. Goodman,
William Rogers Jr., Charles P. Hall of
Sacramento, H. A. Jarrett of New York,
Moses Heller Jr., Louis Sloss Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Fenkiiauseu, Mr. and Mrs. L.J.
Fenkhausen, Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Browers, Mr. and Mrs. L. Slessinger,
Joseph E. Sham, J. Schweitzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ashe, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Shainwald, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sachs, Mr. Tobin, Mr"
>\nd Mrs. J. C. Hall, Emil Greenbaum,
Lewis Albert Phillips, Miss Pinkie Phillips,
Mrs. Isabella Lewis,

-
Miss Levi, Mr. and

Mrs. Lipman Sachs, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Armer, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John Scott
Wilson, Mr.and Mrs. Charles

-
M.Leopold,

James D. Phelan, Joseph Redding, Mr.and
Mrs. W. M.Bunker, Philip Lewis, Dr. and
Mrs. Worth, Mrs. Joshua D. Isaacs.

"litBest Friend."
Adomestic comedy in three acts, entitled

•My Best Friend," was presented at the
Alcazar Theater last evening by Miss Nel-
lie McllenruAiid her well-selected dramatic
company. Though not a pretentious piece
of work it proved very entertaining to a
very demonstrative audience. Miss Mc-
Henry has a part ln I.iv a, a lovable, frol-
icsome, high - spirited young \u25a0 girl,
in which her admirable histrionic
attainments and spontaneity found
ample scope. Some serious business
occurring occasionally in the comedy was
also in her way and served to show that she
is something considerably above the or-
dinary soubrette artiste. Her singing and
dancing met with much approbation, and
she was called upon to respond to several
encores. The support was adequate. Mr.
James Macready, as a quack doctor that
has met with many vicissitudes in bis
career, was well placed, and he shared the
honors of the evening with the "star."
Mr. John Webster got a good deal of fun
out of the part of Robert Melville, a bash-
ful young man. Miss Clara Baker Rust
deserves a word of commendation for the
efficient manner in which she handled the
character of Lena Steele. Miss Mcllenry's
two handsome canine pets also took part in
the comedy. "My Best Friend" should do
a good week's business.

At th- I inil

A large number of persons congregated to
gratify a reasonable curiosity in seeiug
Johunn Strauss' new opera-corn "In-
digo." The piece has been very nicely
staged by Mr. William A. Fitzgerald, and to
the constant rehearsals to which he sub-
jected the company the even success of the
first performance is due. The music is very
smooth and with that melodic quality
for which the composer is cele-
brated. As \u25a0 Junto, the court jester,
wo have seen Mr, Messmer, the
tenor act better, but have rarely heard his
vocalism to such advantage. It was the
tenor's night. Miss Alice Gaillard, as
Tofana, AliBab. wife, was also iv excel-
lent voice, and did herself great credit.
Miss Louise Manfred, who was iv the lead
as Fautasca, showed slight nervousness at
the outset, but gained more courage as the
business proceeded, and will probably be
quite at ease this evening. By the aid of
electrical and other lights, and novel stage
arrangement, tlie robbers' cave is flashed
in the eyes of thu audience as a gorgeous
picture.

At the Other Theater*.
"AFair of Jacks" began its second week

at the Bush-street Theater last evening. A
number of changes have been made in the
musical portion of the farce comedy. Miss
Winifred Johnson, the accomplished ban-
joist, contributed a new medley, arranged
by RoeckerofNew York, and which is an
excellent piece of work. Miss Johnson is
claimed to be one of the finest lady ban jo-
ists in the world, and her playing has beeu
received with great favor. YVitmnrk, the
youug barytone, sang several new songs in

capital style. Altogether the bill was a
very entertaining one.

"The Old Homestead" is Inits last week.
The California Theater was again well
attended last night. Those who have not
seen Dcnnian Thompson's play should not
miss the opportunity.

A very attractive bill was submitted to
the patrons of the Wigwam last evening,
and the various specialty acts werereceived
with marked approbation by a large audi-

ence.
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.

The Grand Conceit to Be Held in Milwaukee
To-day.

Jlilwaukee, July The Supreme
Council of the Knights of Pythias of the
world is to bo formally opened to-morrow.
In the absence of Supreme Chancellor
Ward of New Jersey, owing to. illness.
George B. Shaw of Eauclaire, Wis., will
preside, and will probably be elected Su-
preme Chancellor for the next two years.

The streets are alive with uniformed
men. Every train serves to swell the swel-
terinc mass. The weather is intensely hot.
The Pythian Knights are arrayed in som-

ber black, buckled tight, with accoutre-
ments, and present a picture of discomfort.

General Cnrnahan, Commander of the
Uniformed Rank, Knights of Pythias, has
received a dispatch from Jlantcno, 111., an-
nouncing that four Knights were killed
and six injured in a wreck of an Illinois
Central speoiil train containing the Sixth
Regiment of Illinois Knights. Among the
wounded is Chancellor Ward, who willbo
unable to attend the encampment inconso-
*«»«*\u25a0 .

STATE BOARD OF TRADE.
A City Mcrc.ii'll- Delecatlou— Monster

XV:.terinploi..

The State Board of Trade yesterday sent
to "California on Wheels" the biggest wa-
termelon ever received at the board's head-
quarters, lt weighed ICO pounds and came
from Los Angeles. Itwas further worthy
of note because of having been harvested
at this time of the year. Barring one mel-
on that tipped the scales at 115 pounds, this
is the biggest colic-maker ever grown in
the State.

The board has sent out invitations to the
merchants in this city to elect and send to
the meetings of the board nine delegates.
The delegates now Bitting for this city are .
accredited from the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company and not from the merchants.
This step was deemed only just since the
amount of money received for the support
of the board from the merchants of this
city Is greater than that received from any
other source. L. L.Baker, N. W. Spauld-
lug, George C. Perkins, Adam Grant, A. W.
Starbird, A. P. Williams and Louis Sloss
are talked of as the probable delegates.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

London, July 7.—The Midland Derby
was won by brown colt Jlarlleur.

Ciiristiania, July 7.—The Emperor of
Germany has started ou a tour of the Nor-
wegian coast.

Berlin.July 7.—ln the rifle contests yes-
terday prizes were won by Zimmerman and
KLin of New York and'Jacobi of San
Francisco.

St. Petersburg, July 7.—The prospects
for the harvest throughout Russia are good.
In the Baltic provinces they are exception-
ally good. .

Federal Court Session.
A short session of the United States Cir-

cuit Court was held yesterday. C. H. Wil-
son and James H. Smith were admitted to
practice. The case of H. K.Ames against
the Howe Machine Company was ordered
remanded to the Superior Court because of
lack of jurisdiction, and a venire for sixty
jurors was ordered returnable on Tuesday,
the _!_!d inst.

-

CivilService Examinations.
Acivilservice examination for carriers in

the mail service is announced to be held on
the sth .of August, aud one for clerks on
the followingday. Applicants for the car-
riers' examination must apply before the
13th of July, and thOse for the clerical
positions before the Pith of July, or else
under the new order of the Commissioners
tbey cannot be examined.

The Kentucky Vendetta.
Louisville, July 7.—lt is reported on

good authority that warring factions at
Harlan Court-house on Thursday night
burned the court-house and all of the
records. So confirmation is possible to-
night.

m
She Justified His Action.

Schonlmarm (with ominous' look in Uer
eye)— What made you so late, Robert?

Robert— Been fightin'.
Schoolmarm (advancing furiously)— You

have, eh?
Robert— Yes, ma'am. Aboy sed yer wuz

ugly as home-made sin, an' Ijest give Itto
him. •"

Well, Bobby, dear, I'llhave to pardon
you this time, but control your temper the
best you —Epoch._ '

—
The Old Problem.

"Were you never in lovebefore, Edwin ?"
"Great Caesar,", he cried in anguish, "am
Inever to be free from that awful ques-
tion?"

-
"And what is strange about it?" '\u25a0\u25a0'.
"All the other girls Iever loved have

asked it, and when Itell 'em yes, they an-
swered they wouldn't have : thought it from
the way '

Iacted. And now here you are
laying wires to ringin the same old conun-
drum.—Philadelphia Times.

868 Inches of ad i.'riisvuiiiiisinSunday's
CALL.. More than in any other city paper. .
I

_
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DOROTHY Q'S CHAT.

Notes About Culifornians Who

Are in New York City.

The Empire City Oaring the Hot Spell—lee-

Hen Who Will Become Millionaires.
_aent the Census Returns.

Special to The Mobs ino Call

New York, July 2, 1890.— York in
the summer time is "stale, flat and un-
profitable." Only business and poverty
keep any one init at all. The most nourish-
ing business is done at the soda fountains.
Like ants swarming toward a prize crumb
of cake, people cluster around these places
for ice-cool draughts. On the street cor-
ner a lemonade vendor will give the
thirsty pedestrian a glass of ice water
with a few drops of lemon juice squeezed
into it (from an apparently inexhaustible
lemon) for the small sum of three cents.
The maker of this diluted picnic lemonade
is rapidly increasing his revenue. The ice-
men will all be millionaires three times
over, for ice is as high as the temperature,

which is 02° in the shade. Ye who
take a toothsome delight in that
luscious, beautiful fruit, which grows
big on a small vine, picture great chunks of
it for sale on a dirty little street-table pre-
sided over by a dirt-begrimed man, who,
when he isu't waiting on a thirsty weather-
wiltedcustomer, is trying to keep the flies
oil' the fruit, ltis only 1cent a chunk and
it is watermelon, but the fastidious pass
on. Allthe first-class places of amusement
are closed excet t the last gorgeous addi-
tion to New York's already innumerable
houses of entertainment —

the Mndisou-
squaro Garden. A dazzling ballet and
witching music delight the spectator nightly
in this most European style of resort. The
roof is arranged so as to be apparently
taken off during the concert, and a grateful
flood of cool air chases away the heat, and
through the wire netting the moon and stars
can be seen.

Allthe country cousins are In town and
odd and interesting personages are seen on
the avenue, which but a month or two ago
was thronged with the gay. rich and fash-
ionable. The furniture in the households
of the stay-at-homes is swathed in linen
covers, the pictures aul ever-present pier
glass mirror that adorns every New York
parlor are obscured by thick mosquito net-
ting, the bric-a-brac is stowed away, and the
drawing-rooms look as if prepared for a
funeral, minus the candles and the de-
ceased.

Those who live in apartments near the
roof take tea on the house-tops. The deni-
zens in the tenement-house districts sleep
in the fire-escapes. Some of them evidently
have ii .'ii making their beds (like Job in
the darkness) on the roof, and have fallen
off. 1don't give this as purely authentic, but
one of the prominent dailies here says:
"There ought to be a law to punish people
for falling off the roofs iv the tenement-
house districts." This was not in a funny
column either, but it is as good as the
Frencli law which declares suicide is a
capital offense nnd should be punished
as such. But notwithstanding there
s dullness, inactivity and a general feeling
of desolation— there is much pleasure to he
had by the student of human nature in the
parks over in the east side, and—but I've
grown too garrulous already, and I've a bit
of gossip to retail.

Colonel J. H. Woodard is here, giving
authentic accounts of the filibustering per-
formance in Lower California.

Prolessor KnowHon, who was Command-
er-in-Chief of the Teachers' excursion
which left California June Ist, is "doing"
the New York schools thoroughly, and evi-
dently enjoying everybody and everything.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Mills of Sau Fran-
cisco while in the city were the guests of
Sir. and Mrs. Huntington and of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin F. Taylor, formerly of San
Francisco,

Miss Augusta Lowell is on route for Oak-
land, where sho will spend her vacation.
Most all of the army of California students,
teachers and writers have taken themselves
off to the mountains and seaside.

Miss Annie Blakesley willremain in the
city. She Is a busy worker and is gaining
recognition as an illustrator of much talent,
Her large circle of friends in Oakland will
no doubt joy in her success. Mark it!
Oakland to the trent again.

Mrs. Bella Thomas Nichols Is sojourning
in the country for the summer. She ex-
pects to open a "Conservatory ofMusic"
in co-operation with Mrs. Jennnette
Tlmrber, of musical renown, early in
the coining fall in Washington. Although
the school will be in the national capital,
Mrs. Nicholls is such an enthusisastic lover
of California, perhaps the Conservatory
willbear a name suggestive of the Golden
State. But we will wait and see.

Miss Kate Field's numerous friends In
California no doubt enjoy the success of
her sprightly, witty weekly published in
Washington. There is a bit of a joke at
her expense. Someone who drew on his
imagination described her as working "in a
bright red satin gown." "Bachelor
Kate" indignantly protested against the
lack of truth in this description and em-
phatically announced to the world at large
that she never had "a bright satin gown,
and never would have one." A funny
friendly journal says in answer, "Kate
Field may not have a bright red satin gown,
but there is uo denying that her paper is
bright and read."

A great many Calif us pass through
New York en route for Europe. Among
the number who have just departed for tin-
other side of the world are: Frofessor
Moses and wife of Berkeley. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L.Tubbs and family of San Francisco
and Master Ward Eaton, who is to sojourn
in Paris indefinitely with his aunt, Mrs.
Ladd.

Miss Beaver of San Francisco was also
one of the number. Perhaps it is really
so

—
that the census returns for San Fran-

cisco would have been greater if many
of the inhabitants had not been•'

on the wing
"

in New York
and off in Europe; but if the
human race failed to come up to the stand-
ard ol the ambitious Californian, the record
of Salvator in the most 1anions horse-race
of the season eclipses all the tri-
umphs in . the past of Califor-
nia horses, and may well fill the
child of the Golden State with pride.
Salvator belongs to J. B. Haggin, a Cali-
fornlan, and a Slate that can nurture a
horse that willrun a mile in 2:05 will not
long be in the rear of the census
record. I'd like to dilate, expand
and enthuse over tho verve, dash,
fire and mettle of Salvator, but
some one writes "that she is surprised that
Ishould mention prize-fighters and horse-
races and such things." Can't help it if
the representatives of California win. I'd
praise the triumphant efforts of a—of a—of
a —Salvationist, if he hailed from Cali-
fornia as quickly as lwould the splendid
feat—ivboth senses— of Salvator. Provin-
cialism and patriotism are so nearly allied
it is hard to tell whether one is a
patriot or a provincialist, perhaps I
may be either one. or both,
when Ideclare loyally that California
is the most wonderful State in the Union,
and despite the census, San Francisco is a
flourishing city. "Figures won't lie," says
my opponent. "No; figures won't lie, but
liars willfigure." DoltoTliY Q.

Jim York, Join I,1.190.
_^^

AN HISTORICAL PAINTER.

Kobert Fleury Ranged the World Over
for Subjects.

Joseph Nicolas Robert Fleury has just
died in Paris at the age of 93. He was born
at Cologne on the Bth of August, 1797, and
came to Paris with his parents when 7
years old. He studied with Baron Gros
and Horace Vernet, and later with Gloro-
det, in wbose atelier he remained for four
years. IHe went twice to Italy,remaining
on his first visit four years inRome, and in
1826 took up his residence in Paris. He
painted, historical subjects and portraits
and made a marked impression upon bis
time in both fields. His "Conference at
Poissv" Is in the Luxembourg. It depicts
an episode in the famous discussion held in
10C1 in the parish church at Poissv in the
hope of adjusting differences between theRoman Catholic anil.Calvinistic parties.
Auother picture by Robert Fleury in the
Luxembourg represents "The Penance of
Jane Shore." After the fashion of his-,
torical painters, ranging the world for sub-
jects 'and seemingly caring for nothing
beyond picturesqueness of material, Robert
Fleury painted "Plundering a Houso in the
Guldecea," "Tasso in the Convent of Sau
Onofrlo." "The Entry of. Clovis IntoTours," "Titian Lying Dead of the Plague
in 1570," "Benvenuto Cellini in His Work-
shop," etc. Aconsiderable number of his
historical subjects have been engraved and
have had their day of popularity. Robert
F'leury leaves a son, the well-known Tony
Robert Fleury, born in Paris in1837, also of
no little distinction as an artist.— From the
Studio.

"
\u25a0

"
-:\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

Took the Wardrob.... Policeman Cummings yesterday arrested
Nellie Gilmour, an unfortunate woman,
on a charge of stealing the complete ward-
robe of an acquaintance at the corner of
Fourth and Minna streets while the; owner
had gone out to a neighboring - saloon for
beer.

-
She had some of the !stolen apparel

on when taken iuto custody. ..

IVY AND SUMACH.
How to Tell That Which Is

Poisonous From the Harmless.

There need be no trouble in identi-
fying the poison-ivy in any of its
forms. The hairy trunk will often
serve us, but there are two other features
which are of much value. First
let us remember that its leaves are al-
ways grouped in threes whatever the out-
lines of their more or less wavymargins.
In some sections the plant is always called
the "three-leaved Ivy," writes William
Hamilton IGibson ln Harper's Yonng peo-
ple. And this naturally leads me to acon-
sideration of that other vine with similar
habits which is commonly known in the
same localities as the "five-leaved ivy,"and
a leaf of whichIhave here pi.'lured under
the title of "an innocent victim." This is
a leaf of the Ampelopsis quinquefolia {qmn-
quefolia—five leaves) also called Virginia
creeper and woodbine. Look at the leaf,
and fixits iorm in your mind. This is one
of our most beautiful native climbers. Itis
allied to the grape-vine, is perfectly harm-
less, and is the one plant that has to suffer
from suspicion, being often destroyed un-
der the impression that it is the "poison-
ivy."

The writer knew of a person who pos-
sessed a beautiful home upon the Hudson,
and whose deficiency ivknowing of this one
little page of botany cost him a severe loss.
His cnildren were suddenly prostrated with
ivy-poisoning, and one of his "ninthhour
neighbors came in to offer him some
learned advice. Something in this style:

"Well, Squire, it's fetched 'em at last.
I've been tellin' Betsy all along that the
pesky stuff would ketch ye arter a while.
Well, thar, goodness and truth! Time an'
time agin, when I've been goin' by the
gate an' seen them air children playiu' in
the summer-house yonder, it's made me
feel 'tarnal ticklish, an' I've, Bed
time and agin, an* tole Betsy so
tew, that Id bet my best gobbler
they'd be broke out afore a week, an' now
they've done it; an' if you take my advice,
you'llcut the pesky weed down an' burn it
before the hull on ye is ketched. iou
needn't look so surprised, Squire. What
I'm telliu' ye is fer yure own good. that
air weed is plzen-shuinake, an' it11 nigh on
to killsome folks." V"_FB

Such advice, coming from a practical
farmer in whom the "Squire" had perfect
confidence, was immediately acted upon.
The vines wbiclihad embowered the beau-
tifularbor for a generation were sawed off
at the ground. And to think that a peep
into the botany mighthave saved them!

Four things need to be committed to
memory to insure safety against our poison-
sumachs:

First— The three-leaved ivy is dangerous.
Second— The Jive-leaved is harmless.
Third—The poison-sumachs have white

berries.
Fourth— No red-berried sumach is poison-

ous.
Both the poison-ivy and poison-sumach,

though unlike in appearance of foliage,
have similar white berries growing in small
slender clusters from the axils of the
leaves. In all other sumachs the berrie
are red and in close bunches a
the ends of the branches, and far
from being dangerous yield a frosty-
looking acid whichis most agreeable to the
taste, and wholesome withal. With these
simple precepts fixed in the mind, no one
need fear tho dangers of the thickets. Nor
need any oue repeat the hazardous exploit
of two young ladies whom Iknow, one of
whom, as a Committee on Church Decoration
in a country town, brought her arms fullof
the scarlet autumn branches of the venom-
ous sumach; while the other once sent the
writer a really beautiful group of carefully
arranged rare grasses and mosses gener-
ously decked with white berries of the
poisonous ivy. Both of these rash mai-
dens, 1believe, paid the severe penalty of
their botanical innocence.

UNDER CONSTANTINOPLE.
Wonder. Which Might Be llevealed if

_______<_ Were Permitted,

Constantinople is built in part en buried
palaces, ruins and hidden passages. From
time to time casual excavations have dis-
covered vaulted passages of fine masonry
like a labyrinth, and magnificent chambers
the roofs of which are supported by Co-
rinthian pillars; but a superstition of the
Turk prevents all exploration.

They believe that they are eventually to
be driven out of Europe, not by the might
of the Christians, but by the Greeks who
fell during the siege, who will be raised by

magic art and will burst, headed by the
Emperor, through a certain door of Santa
Sophia. To prevent such a calamity the
door is kept bolted and burred, and the
sight of Christians excavating among the
ruins in sufficient cause for a riot, says
the "Illustrated American." Nevertheless,
some of underground Constantinople is
Known. There is a cistern known as Yere-
Batan Semi, "ihe underground palace,"
which is an expanse of inky water and an
array of columns as far as the eye can
reach.

A Christian once started to row a boat to
its farthest limit, a legend says, and he has
not got back yet. Another Christian, who
took the precaution of fixinga rope to the
platform before starting, rowed foran hour,
so another tradition says, without seeing
any end to the row of pillars. Other such
cisterns are known to exist under the city.

A COURTEOUS PRISONER.
On Escaping: Jail lie Apolo_.izns l.v Let.

ter for Not Visiting the Sheriff.
The other night the only prisoner in the

jail of Tattnall County, Ga., opened the jail
door with a wooden key he had whittled
from a broom stick and walked out Ho
left this letter for the Sheriff:

"Before sunrise to-morrow Iwillbe out
of your county. As lam In somewhat of a
hurry you will please excuse me for not
calling and paying my respects. IfIstay
hero in jail all summer my muscles willget
soft and Iwillriot be able to Jo a good day's
work when Iget out in the fall. Then
there is uo use of my being nt an expense
to Tattnall's taxpayers for months, when I
might just as well be out making my own
living and a little for my family, who live
in another State. For your uniform cour-
tesy please accept my sincere thanks. The
people of Tattnall have been kind to me
and Iappreciate it. Yours respectfully,

"Joun F. F'razieb.
"P. S.— willbe back in October to stand

my trial and Ihope to be acquitted."—Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

OBITUARY.

REV. PAUL ___, S.J.
Rev. Paul Mans, S.J., Director of the Jes-

uit Novitiate at Lu__ Gatos, Santa Clara
County, died at an early hour yesterday
morning after a brief illness. The deceased
was born inBelgium in1830 and was edu-
cated for the priesthood at the University
of Lotivaiu. Among his classmates were
Archbishop Riordan of San Francisco, the
late Archbishop Seghers of Oregon, Bishop
Spalding of Peoria and many other notable
prelates. In1802 the deceased was raised
to the priesthood aud was attached to the
archdiocese of Oregon. Twelve years later
he entered the Society of Jesus at Santa
Clara and was connected at various times
with their colleges at San Francisco, San
Jose and Santa Clara, where his charming
social manner and his lovable character
won him hosts of friends, In 1888 Father
Jlans was appointed Director of the.Noviti-
ate at Los Gatos. The funeral services will
be held to-day at the Santa Clara Roman
Catholic Church. ___*ssasgsga

ELEANOR VERTTJE. . "

Mrs. Eleanor, wifeof Rev. George Vertue
of the Second Baptist Church in East Oak-
land, died at her home in that place a few
days since. The lady was a native of En-
gland, a resident of California for twenty-
three years and for thirteen years a resi-
dent 01 East Oakland, where she was widely
known and noted for her charity and kind-ness to all in distress.

LATEST SHUPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Monday, July8. .
Bark Alden Besse, Howard, 18 days from Kaliu-lul;4575 bags sugar, 2 mill-rollers, to J D Sprec_._li

.v Bros. \u25a0—--_" ihiaim ii__iami
I _.<:_ir Golden Shore, Henderson, 22 days rrom Hon-
olulu; 21, .86 bags sugar, to J liSprockets a Bros.

Spoken.
-

Per baric Aldan Bcsse-July s— Lat 37 47 fi ion
131 20 w,Haw brig ueo IIDouglass, from Kah'mui
tor Saa Francisco.

- - .. asa a four-masted ship snd two three-masted
schooners.

\u25a0' Ootncttln Port*.
FORT BLAKELKY-ArrlvedJuly 7-BktnRobertSudden, from l'ort Towiisena. \u25a0.-...\u25a0
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WILL CURE YOU.
SEND FOR SEW KOK PACIFIC

COAST TKSTIMONIAI.B.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.• . mr22 cod 8p tt _

WE SELL

BuckiDgbam & Hecht's
California-Made

$4 Shoes!
For Cents,

In Button, Lace and Congress,

Entirely /W>^^^VCannot

Seamless, feS_l_
A

;
.
•*

We have hundreds of testimonials, from
customers who use these shoes exclu-
sively, to the tact that they are the

Best Wearing.
Uc._ Fitting, .

Most Stylish
Shoes ever sold. .

____ 27" <£*< Pair !

Kast's
738 and 740 Market St., S.F.

BKAXCH—BitOAI-WAY,OAKLAND.
Je:. TuSa 8p tf

'

Sick Headache |' -
i \u25a0

—
Positively Cared byß

-f^Aß^^CD
* __ tbeM Little

,,
'"»- B

y_Ki\l_._\ __. also relieve viag
2___liP_FTL!_i trcsa from Dj-spc___a,

2jj |l,pm Indigestion and 100

__\\\ IVbSt Hearty Eating. Aper |j -
Eg}! _rl&__«\u25a0_« feet remedy for I)_u„-

S-^^VS^IllI ness, Nausea, Drows •

US^^SSBiS Inp*'., Pad Taste In the

Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain inthe Side, TOR-

PID LIVER, tc. They regulate the Bowels
and prevent Constipation and Piles The
smallest and easiest to take. Only one pillaB
dose. Purely vegetable. Price £5 cents. M

C___ _*___ CO., ____% Key Tori
___________________£_»

vi.-imi lti1luv Wy tt
___^

W. C. BLODCETT & CO.,
AGENTS FOR THE

CALIFORNIA LONG WAIST ANDHIGH BUST
COR.SBT! :
_" /!

=̂=
=__==_g=fa T

ill-*

1 Al
PEItFECT FTTTI._>. *'".'v

*
THESE CORSETS ARE MADE TO ORDER

1225 Market St., San Francisco, CaL'££.
j__T Agents wanted ln every place on the Pacific

Coast. _e!5 SuTn Fr lm

READ THIS LETTER.
"For yearsIhave been afflicted withbad

Digestion, Constipation and Piles. Ihave
triedall the medicines Icould g-et hold of,
bnt allinvain. Evt-n my physicians eonld
not relieve my costiveness. Intho mean-
timeIstruggled under great pain. Lifewas
aburden. wo weeks ago Isaw the Chicago
••Times,** and mr eye feU on an advertise-
ment ofTutt's Fills. Idecided to trythe in.. They have worked wonderfully. They keep
me regular, don't make me sick, giveme an
appetite and aro curing my piles. 1ana
strong and can walk any distance. IfIhad
had these pills five years ago tbey would
have saved me ftlO,0OO; but they bave saved
mylife. Let the afflicted everywhere know
their value, which is beyond expression."

1HERALDLI'ND,Springfield, O.

Tutt's Liver Pills
ASSIMILATETill".FOOD.

my2_ l_m TnThSsAWy

the catarrh
BEST e^-_P^£im

yS~"""*2
REMEDY l|Jw?F__ BMJJIl_B^__SQi£?

CHILDRENte|M
SUFFKItIXO FROM M»/ amWjS \u25a0& aaWW

COLD in HEAD,®* /
SNUFFLES ftjCj^^B

CATARR HHAY-FEVER
A particle Is applied Intoeach nostril and Is agree

able, -rice 50 cents, at drutrglsts: by mail, reftls.
terecl. BO cents. ELY BROTHKitS. 56 Wirren St..yew Y.>rlt. dell iv _Siiln.tT.

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIKKOK BACKS IN HARD AND SOFT
A woods constantly on hand and made to order.

FACTORY, 321 SUTTER ST.'
Jel9tfBp

] UNITED UNDERTAKERS* \u25a0

EMBALMING PARLORS. B
K.eijtblu,;Requlaltefor First-clan _u__ I

at Reasonable Kates. E
Telephone _ti7. _:. and _ riftttstreet.

-I.

I
JAS. HoIIhMMIV_6 SON. I

Funeral Directors and __lm_>rs, I
1057 Mi--.... St., near Seventh.

Everything requisite (or tuner _at rrasona-l
bis rates. Telephone 3;;5_. a2_Ta__i_tf t

IBUl___.KMc_lN.. THOMAS
____

McCiINN BROTH
(Sons or the late JAMES McUINN,>

Funeral Directors and Era batmars.
31 Eddy St., opp. TivoliOpera House.

tSW Telephone No. _____ aui SuTul'h tt_^!!!^!!!T!_!^!_r!___^!!__^___^^!^________!

W.M. T. 11ami!..;..
(FORMERLY OF OAKLAND),

Undertaking Parlors, SW. Corner Stock-
ton and Geary Streets.

/g-Embalming a SpecliUr. ;^. _,-.... o-'i.
lyltt cod '

| PORTER A SCOTT,
(Successors to W \u25a0'. 11. I'ORTKR),

Funeral Director . and Practical Einbalmers.
lit!Eddr Street.

Telephone 3220.
- - aps cod tt

'
SAN FRANCISCO UNDERTAKING CO.

FAKIiOKS.
- . —

EMRALMINO A SPECIALTY.
1021 Market St. and MMMi., .on St..

San Francisco. Cal.
Telephone No. 32*1. T. It.OAREW. Msnaeer.

\u25a0''
"

_el_.'s__Trt* . <•*

THE WEEKLY CALLis published cv.
cry Thursday. Get a copy and
compare itwith any other pa.
per inquality, size, and price

$125 a year 8 pagas, 8 col»
"Tingeach.

TO THE \u25a0\u25a0 UNFORTUNATE.
_-"-4_ '-" DR." IiIBKU. OlSI'.-_NS VltT
/

-
\\' 6 ViKearny _tro_t, l_»;ibiished in 18">t'IAjt®.Ator Hi.. treatment of special diseases. Dal£fi\.rfllillItv.or disease .wearingoa thnbody andI\u25a0VjSgJmlinl l"'rl

"' .only cure.l. Tim Doctor ha.
'\u25a0 _B__P*'"lt'1,1 "'• ""spit.iis or lSuropo and otf_-»_KJ tamed niu_ valuable lu.ornutioa, wbictt
be can impart to those inneed of lniservices. Tba
Doctor euros when otb-rs tail. Try hiin. Nucha. _»
unless be eitects a cure. Persons cure _

at horn« c,llI
orwrlte. Ad ire-s lilt..1. F.-.1l'.llii•_, Box "1957•_iiFraiicl_o.ua:. Mention tills paper, uirliit

-
\u25a0*'•'\u25a0'- -_3SflPSJ__i'. 'HP»

_T_r.'_»i
—.ihur—\u25a0_ ._**.

; MARRIAGES—DEATHS,

["Pirth, m_rrlas:_ and death notice* sent by m.11
willnot tie Inserted. They .mi

_ be h.ia I•lin at
either of the publication otaces and be indorsed
withthe name and residence of porsoas authorized
to have the same published.]

BORN.
KEUTER-In this city.July 5, 1890, to the wife of

Conrad Renter, a sun.
GRAY In this city,July 8, 1890, to the wire of J.

R. Gray, a daughter. .--.:/
COBURN—Inthis city,July1,1890. to the wife of

Frank L. burn, a son.
PETERSON— Inthis city,July 6, 1890, to the wife

of Herman E.Peterson, a daughter.
BOOS—Inthis city,July 6, 1890, to the wifeor

Leon de Roos, a son.
CAMERON—in this city,July 5, 1890, to the wife

or Alexander Cameron, a son.
COLEMAN—Inthis city,July -4, 1890, to the wife or

A. Coleman, a son.
GLis. manx-Iu this city,July 5.1890, to the wife

of Heury uilssinanu, a daughter.
SULLIVAN—in this city,July _, 1890, to the wife

ofMyltfJ, Sullivan, a daughter. _
MAKUIKI).

BTJHRER-SCHWARZ-In Oakland, July 6, 1890,
by the Rev. H. ongertb, William liubrer of ban
Francisco and Sophie Sciiw.rz of Oakland.

ENGELS-BELL—In this city,July 8. 1 _>0. by the
Rev. w.c. I'oud, Heury Engels and Mrs. Emma
Bell, both or San Francisco.

FISK-FISK—Inthis city. June 30, 1890. by the
Key. J. ft Stewart, Walter W. Eisk and Clara
Fill,brown Ii-_.

TIFFANY—TIFFANY—Inthis city. July S. 1«90,
by the Key. M. D. Buck. John Jacob Tiffany of
Pet-lama and Jennie Tiffany of San Francisco.

tt-fc-.JI.K-HANSEN—Inthis city.July 5, 1800, by
the Rev. J. 11. Schroeder, Robert fteger and Gertie
Hansen. \u25a0 L

GOTTSCHE-BREITBAUFT-In this city. July 8,
1890, by the Uev. J. 11. Schroeder, Johanu
Got_M__9 and Ida Breithanpt.

KENNEDY—FA-LKNER—In this city. July i.1890, by the Rev. F. 11. Church, I'hillpH.Ken-
nedy of San Francisco and Carrie P. Faulkner of
Oakland.

KELLEY-DONNELLY-Inthis city.July 3, 1890.
William F.Kelley and Mamie E. Donnelly.

BTUART-11KOWN—In Oakland, July 3, 1890, by
the Rev. Fatber Ackley, Archibald E. Stuart and
EmilyM. Brown,both or Oakland.''

'\u25a0

—
*?

DIED.
81-kfortl, Chauncey A. \ Horey, MyrtleAgnes
Bryan, A. L.• Martin, Charles W.
Carmody. -Mary F. Muller. Sarah T.
Cooney, Coleman Man*.Rev. Paul
Cluuu.n. Michael Muiealiy,Jeremiah
Douglas . Captain O. H. Ommert, Adam John
Flnnlgan, Catherine Owens, John Raymond
Foley, Kern Phillips,ii.A. \u25a0

Frost, Ueorge W. . Kiehter. EmmieFrauds, Ueorge Sullivan, Daniel
<-»abagan, Margaret Sullivan, Mary
Kee .an, John Thompson, Mary T.
Leonard. Catherine J. Whiteside, Edith
Lucey, Mrs. Woodward, Gideon 0.

SULLIVAN—In this city.July 5, 1890, Daniel, be-
loved husband of Johanna Suilivan aud son of
Alatthew Sullivan, brother of Falrlctt Sullivan
and Mrs. Kate Lynchand brother-in-law of Timo-
thy and Thomas Lynch, anative of Ballyherney,
Valencia, County Kerry, Ireland, aged 43 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfuiy
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DA. (Tues-
days, at H.jOo'clock a. St., fromhis late residence,
31 Moss street, between Howard aud Folsom,
Sixth and Seventh: thence to St. Patrick's
Church, where a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of hissoul, commencing at
9 o'clock a. _. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

**
LEONARD—AtSelby's, July 6,1890, Catherine J.

Leonard, anative uf Contra Costa County, aged
3 years.

-
months and 9 days.

e*-llio funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesday), oilarrival of tie 8:30 a. m. train(rom

vallejo Juuetion. lnt.rmeat Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. *•

CARMODY-Inthis city.July6,1890, Mary Frances,
beloved daughter of John and Mary Carmody, a
native of Sau Frauclsco, aged 3 mouths. [Lowell
(Mass.) papers please copy. J___~Frtehds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the runeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day;, at

_
o'clock r.m.. from the resldeuce ot the

parents, 411 llith street. Interment, Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

**
MARTIN—Inthis city,Juiy 6, 1890. Charles Will.

iam, beloved sun of frank and Maggie Martin, a
native of San Franctsoo, aged 1 year and 7
months.

_r_rFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISD4.V (Tues-
day), at

_ o'clock p.
_\u0084. from the residence or

the parents. 17 Welch street, between itryaut and
Brannan. off Fourth street. Interment Mount
Caivary Cemetery. •*

KICHTER-lu this city. Jul/ 6, 1890, Emmie, be-
loved wifeof Hermann Rlchter, anative or l_r-
m'liphani, England, aged _.'_ years, timouths and
17 days.

J__ Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to atteud the funeral TillsDAY (Tues-
day, at 2 o'clock p. it.from her late residence,
2949 Sixteenth street, near Valencia. Interment
I.O.O. F. Cemetery.

••
GAHAGAN-Intbls city, July 6. 1810. Margaret

(.aha.an, beloved wifeof Thomas Uabagau, a na-
tlv-'or County Waterford. Ireland, aged .5 years.

jft-r-Frlcnd.. and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Mils DAY (Tues-
day;, at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from her late resi-
dence. Wood street, off I'ontLobos road; thence
to Holy Cross Church, where a solemn requiem
mass willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. v. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery. •*

WHITESIDE-Inthis city,July 6.1890. Edith, be-
loved daughter orAndrew aud the late Isabella
Whiteside, a native o' Sau Francisco. aged 2years
and 17 days.

ffirFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. (Rom the residence or
the parents, 913 Illinois street, I'otrero. Inter-
ment Masonic Cemetery. *

DOUGLASS—In tins city. July 8. 1890, Captain
George U. Dou.lass, beloved husband or AliceDouglass, a native of Rochester, Mass., aged 53
years. A months and '-'-Idays.

airFriends ami acquaintances are respectfully
invited to atteud the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 11o'clock a. m.. from the Howard-street
M. E.Church, between Second and Third streets.
Interment Mountain View Cemetery, Oakland. 1

COONEY—lnthis city,July 8, l_9o, Coleman, be-
loved son of Thomas and Mary Cooney, a native
of Lettermoore, County Oalway. Ireland, aged 7
years and 7 months. [Boston (Mass.) papers
please copy.]

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the luneral THIS DA- (Tues-
day), at IV! o'clock _, from tbe residence of the
pareots, 1342 Aiaoama street, between Twenty-
filth and Twenty-sixth. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, by train.

•
MOREY— inthis city,July 7, 1890, MyrtleAgnes.

beloved daughter of Joseph F. and Mary E.
Morev, a native of San Fraucisco, aged 2 months
and 11 days.

j|n_rFrleu-S are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services THIS DAY (Tuesday), at
12 o'clock -l,from the residence ofher parents,
409 Franklin street.

*
SULLIVAN—Inthis city,July 7, 1890, Mary, be-

loved daughter of Timothy and Mary Sullivan, a
native of an Francisco, aged 2 montus.

Sir i'lio funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesd.yj.at 10:45 o'clock a. si., from the parents'
residence, 1314 Filbert street, lutermeut Holy
Cross Cemetery, by tralu.

•
THOMPSON Inthis city,July 8, 1890, Mary T.,

beloved wlfeofEmanuel Jo. Thompson, anative
of New York, aged 33 years and 2 months. [New
York papers please copy.J

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Tills DAY (lues-
day). iro 'ii her late residence, Aigier place, off
Bryant street, near First lutermeut 1. O. O. F.
Cemetery.

•
MAN

—
In Los Gatos, July 7,1890, at the Noviti-

ate of the Sacred Heart, Rev. Faul Mans or the
Society of Jesus, aged .'

_ years, 8 months aud 12
days.

ayTne funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 10:30 o'clock a. m., from Santa
Clara.

Requlescat Inpace. 1
UULLER—In this city,July 7, 1830, Sarah T„be-

loved wifeof John Muller,a native of New York,
aged 03 years, 10 months aud 4 days.
4_T Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORRO (Wednes-
day), at 9:30 o'clock a. m. from her late residence,
610 Bush street; thence to.St Mary's Cathedral,
where a solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 10
o'clock a.

_
Interment Holy cross Cemetery. *•

KEENAN-Inthis city,July 7,1890, John, beloved
husband of the late Annie Keenan, a native of
County Roscommon, Ireland, aged 62 years and 7
mouths.aarFriends and r.cqu.ii tances are respectfully in-
vitedto attend the funeral TOMORRO (Wednes-
day),at 2 o'clocK .. mv, from his late residence,
118 ullbert street. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

••
FRANCIS— Inthis city.Jnly 7, 1890, George Fran-

cis, father of l'eter Hall___ Mrs. Jennie Bennett,
anative of Copenhagen. Denmark, aged 53 years
and 20 days.

_%_T" Friends and relatives are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral To-MORROW
(Wednesday) at 2 o'clock p. m.. from his late
residence, Jo*% Scott place, between Fact tie and
Broadway, l'owell and Mason streets. *»*

BICKFORD—Inthis city.July 7, 1.-90. Chauncey
A. blcktord. beloved husband of Mrs. Katie Kick-
fordaud father of John Inck.ord and Mrs. Katie
F-usr. a native of Maine, aged 69 years and 8
months.
tffFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), ac 2 o'clock r.m. from bis late resilience.
1023 Hampshire street, between Twenty-second

•and Twenty-third. lutenueut I.O. O. F. Cem-
etery.

**
ST. DOMINIC'S CniTRCH BDILDINO ASSOCIA-

TION— monthlysolemn requiem mass for the
deceased members and tbe deceased parents and
relatives of the members of the above association
willbe celebrated at St. Dominic's Church, Bush
and Steiner streets. THURSDAY,the 10Hi inst.,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. 11. Friends are In-
vited to attend. _••\u25a0'.-••

OMMERT—Inthis city,July 7, Adam John, beloved
son of Adam and Minnie Oinmerc, a native ol San
Francisco, aged 3 months and 2 days.

OWENS— Inthis city.July6, John Raymond, only
and beloved son of Daniel and. .ran Ann Owens,- a native of San Francisco, aged 15days. .

CLOONEN—In this city,.In: 5. Michael, beloved
husband ol Bridget Cloonen, father of James
Cloonen and brother of Mrs. Ann Fancy and Mrs.
Catheriue Roaenbaum. a native of County Galway,
Ireland, aged 72 years.

LUCEY—in this city,July 6, the beloved wlfeof
Michael Lucey or Fort ..'osta, a native or County
Cork. Ireland, aged 26 years and 8 mouths. '

\u25a0WOODWARD— this city,July 6, uideon C, son
of G. F.and Clara M.Woodward, aged 6 months
and 24 days.

FHILI.II'S—In West Berkeley, July 6. G. A,son of
C. T. and Georgle __. Phillips, aged 2 years aud 4
months.

FOLEY-In this city,July 8, Kern Foley, beloved
eon of James and Mary Foley, a native of San

, Francisco, aged 1year, 11 months and 26 days.

FROST— In Sausaiito, July5, George W. Frost, In-
fant son of T.G. and Llsetta irrost.

FiNNIGAN—JnIy 5. Mrs. Catherine Flnnlgan, be-
loved wife of Idward Flnnlgan and beloved
mother of Mrs. Cabell, Mrs. McDonald, Hannah,

'.Daniel. Edward, Dennis, William and Jehu Muni-

A_ a native or Gantry. County Cork, .and,
aged_lO years.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Pr_V_\l Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE


